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COltltliSPON DENCE. IN BANKRUPTCY.cot stop here: it has provided a lib-

eral, uniform Bankrupt law, by
merly clerk to the Senate Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations when Mr.
Sumner was chairman of that com-
mittee, is designated as the sole ex-
ecutor of the will. Mr. Sumner's
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AV. M BROWN, Manager.
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Our Dcniocratlc Legislature.
Ufxm a careful review of the .va-

rious Legislatures which have as-
sembled, in North Carolina there
seems to bo but -- one .opinion with
impartial persons that the last was
the most worthless, always except-
ing that elected in August, 1870, Dy
the Dens of the HZu Klux to enact
and legalize the edicts and measures
born and shaped in the serect dens
of these midnight marauders and
assassins. There were a handful of
Republicans of good and true men,
but they ?were powerless. Both
these Legislatures wereoverwhelm- -

It mast not be understood that The Era
endorses the sentiments of Ita correspond-
ents in every instance. Its columns are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communications will be given to the public
as containing the views and sentiments of
the 'writers. 'i : vy.'

Who i shall be Nominated j3n-perintend- ciit

Public Instruc-
tion ?

To the Editor of the Era :
You have iiiviteiLaTdlscussiQh of

this question. This was very prop--H

er, especially asiinere is to do no
general nominating convention.
Those upon whomiis-devolve- d the
dutv of selecting a candidate will no'
douU cheerfully' hear a suggestion
through the columns of the central
organ of the party; u u ' ' ; 1

! The gentleman who stills thist po-
sition should be young, active, ear-
nest, energetic, industrious and
abreast with the advanced Ideas of
theday. He ought to be a good
business man, of sober habits, cour-
teous, polite, pleasant. Ile should
be deeply interested in the subject
of 'education, and " intimately ac-qu-al

nted with the u needs of the
masses, the . rank: and .file, t of the
people. He should bo from among
them, able to appreciate their. wants
and sympathize with their embar-
rassments. Wo ' want no - high-
bred," hot house aristocrat; foe i the
place, nor fop, nor dandy. He ought
to be one who has a fair record, who
is a Republican ' in reality and'not
alone in name, no 'tlme-servern- or

office seeker. He should benneon
whom the poorer classes, including
the colored citizen, may confidently
rely. Tho majority; of Republltlan
voters In the State lire colored men.
For centuries their race has been
deprived of education., " By their
sighs and sweat and blood they have
built our Colleges and educated our
sons. During all this time they
have been denied even the boon of
learning how to pen a letter to an
absent friend or read the Bible.
For them and for us for our mu-
tual good Divine Providence has
wrought out their freedom. With
surprising eagerness they now seek

. to educate their children ; hence it
is believed by many lobe due them
that one of their number should
hold the place of Superintendent of
Public Instruction. They waive
this claim. Then let him who Is
selected be an unquestionable friend
to this class of our citizens. The
candidate ought not to be a west-
ern man." There are but few col-

ored people in that section. It is
hardly to be supposed that our
western friends can be so intimately
acquainted with the condition and
wants;,of the colored man. , The
candidate ought not to be a citizen
of Raleigh. The complaint, wheth-
er just or not, is frequently made
that nominations are "cut and
dried " in the State Capital. This
is not in harmony with the princi-
ples of Republicanism, Greater
caution should just at this time be
observed In this matter because the
selection will be made by a com-
mittee and not by a convention of
the people.

And now whom, is the man t
James B. Mason, of Orange.' He
was born and raised in a western
countv. but his adopted county is
Trinity College, afterwards entered

engaged in. not only by the deaf
mutes, but by the blind. Curious
bead-wor- k may be seen i in the
principal's room, made by the lat-
ter; and even different colored beads
are woven into baskets, etc. The
beads of the different ; colors are
placed in boxes, so that the blind
maykndw from .which box each
color may be taken; but they soon
distinguish the colors, by the sense
of feeling alone, the various kinds,
of course, being of different shapes
but so nearly, alike, that one who
could see, j?ouldmo distinguish be-
tween them, if his eyes were shut.

TheInstitute buildings is pleas-
antly .situated . and .exceedingly
well kept. The location is very
fine, and no better home could be
provided' for these? unfortunates,
than thisi Everything seemed to
be In the best of order, and too
much praise 'cannot be given to
those having this beneficent Insti-
tution incharge.--iVre- North State.

.T; "For Only $50."
iWe Jike disinterested benevo-

lence. ; It is so rarely found in this
selfish world ,that, when we find it
we feel inclined to stick a pin in it,
and examine it with more than. or-
dinary care, -- When ; wes look over
thQ Vhusiness chapcea'? in - the New
York dailies and see how many bril
Uant opportqnl ties .are offered for
men Pf small capital.and no capital,
to jaak a ortuqe in a few days, we
,woader how-- , any man .or woman
can remain poor an hour. We have
offer j where a man, by inclosing
fifty cents to the extensive firm of
"Greeuhorn & Co." can realize, by
t'active canvassing," from .twenty-fiv-e

to fifty dollars a day. Some of
these benevolent fortune makers
offer still better chances, j They
don't want money they want
agents, to whom they will give all
the way from two to five thousand
a year. How many young men
have grown rich through these
brilliant offers the late census fails
to tell us. But the latest, and, the
most princely offer, comes in the
shaDe of a lottery scheme. It heads
its circulare "$250,000 for only $50."
When we first read this offer our
brain reeled : at the suddenness of
the fortune that was thrust upon us,
for "only $50." We felt half in-

clined to take a couple, and give
one to the poor, just to link our
name wTith the Astors and the Pea--
bodys of the age. But we lost the

I ri cm i m fr rnrohiA sn miifh fbl SOVltyOAAl fcVT

little money by reading and think-
ing too much of the scheme. We
discovered we were addressed as a
mere fraction of a unit, and that
unit a big one. The unit purchased
the fortune for the benefit of its
smallest fraction. In plain Eng-
lish, about sixty thousand persons
put in $50 each to make one person
rich. The odds were against us.
We tried to figure out the ghost of
a chance, but we abandoned it in
despair. We reduced it to a sum
in proportion. If we always lost in
matching pennies, where the
chances were equal, how much of a
chance would we have to gain the
fortune nromised for "only $oU,"
with fifty-ni-ne thousand lucky fel- -

lows against us ? So we have turn--
ed our back 6n the $250,000 which

I nas4pen offered to any one wno

dq lempiea to part wiw; vueir;uaru
earned wages at the instance1 of this
great temptation. We advise them
to figure up their chances. If they
fail of a clear, conception by peheij
and paper let--. them take 60,000
beans, , color, one black, throw it
among the 5D99 in the barrel.shake

I them thoroughly, and then try to
1r ' v t i i i !iL il.!.i piCK out ine uiacK oean wan uieir,
I eyes shut. . If they do not secure it
on me nrsc iriai iney suuum avwu

I"all lottery' schemes, for they are not
lUVKy ; ii .ine-- biwuiu sctuic ji,nicy
have still greater reason to keep
clear, for such a streaK oi 1UCK

would not occur to the same person
more than once in a century. A
fortune is a good thing to have, but
the only reliable way to secure it is
to work for it. .Follow some nonest
calling: i be sober and industrious:
deserve the confidence and patron- -
age of tnecoinmumiy in which you
live ; build up your reputation by
the thoroughness of your work ;
and spend less than you earn. These
simple rules y ill in time bring the
reward due your labors. The
wealth you have thus earned will
be fruitful of happiness and secure
to your declining years that con-
tentment which springs from hon-
est industry, and the consciousness
of having done your duty to your-
self and mankind. Republic.

Senator Sumner's Will.
In September, 1872, just before

Senator Sumner left for Europe, he
wrote with his own hand his will.
He bequeathed all his papers, man-
uscripts and letter books to Ilenry
W. Longfellow, Francis E. Balcl)
and Henry jL. Pierce as trustees;
all his books and autographs to the
library of Harvard College, his
bronzes- - to fids friends oi many,
years Henry W. Longfellow and
Djv: Samuel, G. Howe. Hogiyeft
to the city ot Boston, for the Art
Museum, hb 'pictures aud engravr,
ings, except the-, picture of the
" Jjuracie oi: tne.isiave, " wnicnne
bequeaths to his friend, Johu B,
Smith, of Boston. To Mrs. Han-
nah Richmond Jacobs, the only
surviving sister of his mother, he
gives an annuity of $.300. There
is a bequest of $2,000 to the daugh-
ters ofHenry W. Longfellow, $2,000
to the daughters or Dr. Samuel u.
Howe and $2,000 to the daughters
of James T. Furness, of Philadel
phia, " which," he says, 44 1 ask
them to accept, In token of grati
tude, for the friendship their pa
rents have shown me." The will
directs that the" residue of his es
tate shall be distributed in two

'
eaual moieties: one moiety to his
sister, Mrs. Julia Hastings, of San
Francisco, Gal., the other moiety to

in Tilml rMrardtA' thu eollee. Ill
el-iinf- ir esneclallv the library. I--a y-c.j i r--

am governeq oy uie. cuosiuerauon
that aUyliej have been a user
of books, and. having few of my
own, I have-relied- , fin the libraries
of friends, and on public libraries,
so that what I now do is only a re-
turn for what'T freely received.,
Francis L. Balch, of Boston, for--

f rngiyPeirj ocraticr- -

What has this boasted Democracy,
sof profuse of promises, done for us?
Instead of passing laws to educate
the three hundred thousand persons
over fifteen years of I age in this
Stat ewhocan neither read nor write,
they have passed laws. to cripple the
workings of the school system
adopted by the Republican Legisla-
ture to revive and restore the free
shoola which the Democratic? re-
bellion of r 1861 had destroyed.. ..In-
stead of passing ' laws' to punish,
they passed laws to screen from pun-
ishment1 Jhe perpetrators of 'every,
crime known to, and ; punished, by.
tne criminal laws oi ,au civmzeu
countries. ; even to the extent of dis-
missing the Indictments ' found by
the Grand Juries for almost eery
outrage .known tin the black cata-Lurae- -of

crimes. , In3teacLof;eliev- -
lg''the people of their taxes, as they'
promised Imposed Jost" after the
clcbf the war"to repair1 thefchat-tere-d

and broken t op i condition of
our poortojd State and restore or-

der, to the chaotic and shattered
fragments, the" fruits of the Demo-
cratic rebelllbn.'they have added to
our burthens and relieved the Treas-
ury of hundreds pf thousands; of
dollars extorted by taxes from the
people. Such are the acts of De-
mocracy, these professed friends of
the 'people.:
'ucfi-wa- s Democracy in 18G0 and

18GI. , They precipitated on the
country the Democratic rebellion
under the pretext or relieving tne
people from the imaginary onpre3- -
slons of the great North West,
which had a majority in the Na
tional Government. Such was their
lying pretexts to obtain power then.
The thoughtful well-balanc- ed heads
that then attempted to expose the
ruin in which the Democracy was
about to involve the country, were
denounced and proscribed as aboli- -
tionists and enemies of the South !

South is their proscription, intoler-
ance and rascality to-da- y. Place
them in power and experienceshows
that they scruple not nor hesitate to
resort to any measures however des-
perate In their efforts to obtain the
rule ofthis country. Bevvareofthem.
They are wolves in sheep's clothing.
The same now that they were in
18G1. ' But a few days have elapsed
s'nee Gen. Vance and other Demo-
cratic members from the South in
fie halls of Congress vaunted and
gloried in their late attempt to break
up and destroy tho Union, and de--
clared that If it was to do over again
fhey-woul- d do the same thing. The
B tnktuntcv. bfirearv and rum of a
once nanny and prosperous people
the carnaee 1 of a war of brothers
aralhst brothers and the slaughter
of heca torn tw, of human ,Deings.exi

tf1! y .t":-wpuj,poao,t- i

party that is now engaged in a
desperate struggle to again obtain

I of U16 cf)Untry and
with the guile ef the serpent
asking the people to trust them

ver, never, wniie memory .lasts
of the ruin, the sufferings, and woe

1 ai 1 f r--v

wnicn ine mauness oi democracy
have brought ; upon the coflritry,
wiif xnc pwpie ugaiu trust mem.,

,Winston Republican.

The Deaf and Dumb and tilliuL
r -

Xast
i

Friday, while in Raleigh,
1

we
hkd'the pleasure of visiting the;In-stitutio- n

for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind. It is under the

of John Nichols.
Principal. We went with him, and

r"T.f l"lV"iV "''"""".i "IICI"a 11 ot. 'ur ui
the department for the Deaf and
Dumb. The classes, according tb
progress, are ; ranged in different
g)oms, and are taught, by W.r D.

David R. Tillinghast, Z. W.
Haynes, David C. Dudley, Jr. Thos.
H. TillingiMstv Mrs. Virginia C.
Ayer, Al,,.i Laura E. Ballingerand
Mrs. Em. .'y'C. Jichols. As we went
from room to room, ' various exer-
cises were gone through with by the
scholars, shuwing their proficiency.
We papsed i" hoihu roouis , longer
than . pthers , and were especially

leased with the classes instructedgy Mrs. Ayer and Miss Bal linger,
the1 flatter, a native of Guilford
county, , . Some of the , classes are
tausrht bv deaf mutes, themselves
gradtiates of the.Tnstitution. The
scholars, generally,' -- appear to be
brlgh to-an-

d easily ' mauaged, and
their aptposs.in answering questions
is creditable. to itbem aud to their
eacners. . . . ' '

' Panng alotigi vte "went into the
fleparlm en 1 4 loyotcd .tp-th-q inatruc4
tiou of the; blind. ltOne of the chil
dren read a passage from the Bible !

feeling the letters, which are raised I

lor me purpose. one teeniea io go
along a? readily as one who could
see sometimes. Imtitaiing a trifle
over an unusually lengthy word,
stopping to. spell it. out with her
fingers, just as one using his eyes
Would do, if he encountered a word
with which he was unaccustomed.
She seemed t take in the words at
Uiio iuucii, me aamc an lucuruiuury
reader woum ai a single glance.

Music is taught, instrumental
and. vocal, and the blind seem to
be passionately fond of it. The
teachers are Mrs. S. E. Young and
Miss Maggie Bromley. One of
them, the latter, is blind. Jack
aiassey, a boy thirteen or fourteen
veara of age. saner . some sonsrs. ac
companying the same at the piano.

which every man of the South can
save from the wreck a permanent
homestead for his family, and a
homestead more ample than that
allowed by the different States, for
the bankrupt is allowed the home-
stead of the State in which he
lives in addition to the bankrupt
exemption of one thousand dollars.

No one has been deprived of life,
liberty or property. The stars and
stripes wave over a free, equal and
independent people, from ocean to
ocean and from the St. lawrence
to the Gulf of Mexico.

The reconstruction acts only re-

quired the seceded States to surren-
der, as a condition of their admis-
sion to full fellowship in the Union,
the doctrines for which they had
waged the war and which ;had
thereby been decided. That no
State had the right to secede, that
slavery should be abollshedjand
that there should be equal rights to
all without distinction. Four years
of civil war had decided those dif-

ferences of opinion between J the
North and the South, and the latter
were only asked to acknowledge,
the fact. They have done so, and
to-da- y there are no political out-

casts in the land but, the Union is
one and inseparable the most ex-

tensive, prosperous and peaceful
nation upon which the sun rises.
What more can the South ask ?

Much fault has been found with
the course pursued by the Repub-

lican party, but it has been by
sore-heade- d, croaking, disappointed
politicians, who would quarrel with

could bennv that-- -- -o
thought of by men or angels in
which they were not the rulers,
and they have exerted every effort
to keep up a feeling of discontent
among the people and to engender
hostility to the Union.

The history of the woild does not
contain, we repeat, a parallel case
Persia and the known world as
conquied by Alexander; the con--
ouered neonle under the heel of- a

Cfosar's rule, though often quoted
by stump orators as the bright lu-

minary of a free, glorious govern-
ment; Poland and Ireland, teach
far different morals than that we
have presented for the future his-

torian. ;

The Republican jmrty need haye
no fears for the judgment of coming
ages. When the tide of passion has
passed away, the voice of malcon-
tents succeeded by that of reason
and wisdom, and tho din of battle
hushed, posterity will unaniiuously
rise up and call them just, generous
and magnanimous. They ask no
charity, make no exctraet or apolo?

SmtiyAslv ft just and
dispassionate, trnprejuftteetj Judg-
ment of their whole course, and we
feel assured many who are. now
halting between two opinions will
shout huzzahs to the conquering
banners of Republicanism. .

!

Reform.
3Iueh is said about reform-

ing the administration of the city
of Raleigh, and it has been suggest-
ed that one Democrat be nomi-

nated by the Republicans in each
ward, for Commissioner. If this
was done in the Kastern and West-
ern ward.--, the Democrats might get
control of the city if they should
rally and elect three candidates in
the Middle ward. V hatever re-

form may be needed, should come
bv and through the hands of the
Republican party. Let the party
come together in the different wards
and select their Lest men such as
will reform and retrench. There
are plenty of material of this kind,
and if the-par- ty will select them,
and lay down a platform for them
to be governed by, much trouble
may be avoided in the future. A
speedy dissolution will follow any
attempt to seduce Rj'publicai.s into
voting for Democrats. Let it never
be commenced.

Support Your lapers.
The Republican Press of this

State should be amply sustained by
he party. The circulation of every I

one should be increased as rapidly
as iossible. Give the people the
M A t : 1tnut in a concise ana piain manner, i
and they will aj ways vote right. In
each lolily where there is a Re- -

publican paper, our arty friends
should rally to its support, and give
it new life and vigor for the cam-
paign ujMin which we are now en-

tering. Those who desire a paper
from the Capital will find The
Eka the same that it was in 1871
ami 1872. Wc? ask our friends to
give us such support as the paper
merits. The prospect is encourag-
ing in the highest degree, and vic-
tory is assured if harmony prevails
and a full vote is polled. Support
your newspapers witn enthusiasm,
and half the battle is won.

Accepts.
E. W. l)orsey (not Faucttt, as

some of the newspapers have it) the
newly appointed Keeper of the Cap-
itol, accepts the position and will
enter upon the duties of the office
on the 1st of April. Mr. Dorsey was
Clerk of the County Court of Burke
County before the war; was a Con-

federate soldier during the war, and
lost one of his feet in battle. He is

good Republican, and will no
doubt make an acceptable officer.

"Vtotice m iieueiiy ciiven:Ji That I will sell at public auction,
'at the Courthouse door; in IUleigh, N.
C, on Friday, llie3d day of April, 1874,
at 12 clock, iifxiiiv to the highest bidder
for cac-l- i, the notes and chosesin action,
tho pronertv of liobert W.iBest, bank-
rupt, j THOMAS IIAMPSON,

lai2NV. Assignee, ltaleigb, N. C.

Xro'ricK IS nEiiciiY given- :-
That 1 will sell at public auction,

at the Courthouse door, in Italeigh, N.
C, oil Friday tlie 31 day of April, 1874,
at 12 o'clock, noon, to the highest bid-
der flr cash, the notes, bonds, and
olidses In action; of the property of Sion
II. lingers, Iiankrupt.

THOMAS UAMITSUA,
40-law- 2r. Assignee, Kaleigii, H. C

WHOM IT MAY CONCKUXT? lie undersicrned hereby gives notic
ofhis;appoiotmpntw Assigned of Elijah
Albert (iiii tuu, oi Iouisburg, of the
county, of Franklin and State of N. I'.,
within the Eastern District of.N. C,
who ;has been adjudged a Bankrupt
uponi his own Petition by tho District
Court of said District.

Dated Raleigh, N. C, March 21 '14.
39-3- w THOS. IIAMPSON,

f ' Assigneo. ;

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
pn the 22d day of March, A. D.,

1874. a warrant in Bankruptcy wasis-sue- di

out of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, against the estate of
Joseph W. Kimbellof , in the coun-
ty o Nashi aud State of North Caroli-
na, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on hisown Petition : That the payment
of any debts, and the delivery of any
property belongiug to such bankrupt,
lo hin, or f6r his use, and the transfer
of any property, by him, are forbidden
by law ; that a meeting of the creditors
of' s:tid bankrupt, tp prove their debts,
and to chooso one or more assignees of
his estate, will be" held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to he holden at Raleigh.
N. C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register,
on ;the llth day or April, A: D.
1781, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

f K. M. DOUGLAS,
feb 10 3t Marshal as Messenger.

Bitnn ft Williams, Attorneys.

rno WHOM IT. MA? CONCERN:
JLT1he undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of
Henry C. I). Mitchell, of Castalia in the
county of Nash, and St:.to of North
Carolina, within the Eastern District
of North Carolina, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own
Vetition, by the District Court of said
District.

Dated Raleigh, March lUh, 1874.
J. C. I1ARPE It, Assignee.

3S-3- w P. O. Nashville, N. C.

TOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

the District Court of tho United States
for tho Eastern District of North Caro-
lina by Robert" W. Bo.-- t, of Wake,
county, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congrosn
of March 2d, 1867, lor a discharge and
certilicate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 4th day of April, 1874,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the ollieo of A.
W. Shatter, Register in Bankruptcy in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for tho hear-
ing of the same, when and wl ero alt
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest, may at-
tend and show cause, if any they have,
why tho prayer of ihe said petitioner
should not be granted. And thati tho
second and third meetings will bo held
at the same time and place.

New-Bern- e, N. C, March 18tb, 1874.
40-- 2t GEO. E. TINKER. Clerk.

Merrimox, Fuller fc Asms, Att'ys.

m1; ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
a Petition has been filed in

the District Court of tho United States
forthe Eastern District of North Caro-linab- x

Alexander Eatman, --of Nash
county, m'said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congresa
of March 21,;1SG7, for a discharge and,
certilicate thereof from all his debts anil
other claims, provable under said Aci,
and that the '4th day ot April, 1874, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at the ollieo of A. V.
Shatter, Register in Bankruptcy, in
lialeigh, N.C., is assigned tor the hear-
ing of tlio same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts.
and other persons in interest, mav at
tend and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that tho
second and third meetings will be held
at the same time and plat).

New-liern- e, N. C. March 21st. 1S74.
40-- 2t GEO. E. TINKER. Clerk.

Gko. W. BloustA Bko., Attorneys.

p ll B L I S II K IS S E U A ,

PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

ItYI-lCICJI- I. IV. CJ

Are now prepared to execute every
description of

I'lnin unci Knncy

BOOK Ss, JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as thesame work can bo done at --any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oiprint to order,

Solicitors', Superior Court Clerk
Sheriffs and Magistrate' Rlanks

of tho latest improved Tonn, on moat rea.
son able terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND KXKCUTION
with the best and cheapest liousea in
the Shite.

Special attentioirpaid to

KCIIOOIj CATAXiOaUJ2,
CUtCULAltS AND BRONZED

TOBACCO LABELS.
(.'iders by mail promntlv attended to.

aiitiwork shipped by Mail or ExnreN
to any portion of the State.

Onlers solicited.
W. M. BROWN, Managfer,

Raleigh, N. C
O TATE OF NORTH CAROUNA '

O County of H'akk.
Iu the Superior Court,

Fab. II. Perry and Indiana Perrr. 1I
wife, against Win. II. High and T. F
I-e- Summons for Relief.

State of North Carolina, To the Coroner
oi uKe county ureetlng:You are hereby commanded in mi rn- -

mon Wm.lI.Hiu:b.thedefendantvk
named, if he be found withicounty, to be and annear I

Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court
to uu ueiu ir me county of IFake atthe Court House in Raleigh, on the 8thMonday after the 2nd Mondav or Kni.:ruary, 1874, and answer the complaintwhich will be deposited in the ollieo ofthe Clerk of the Superior Court for said
CrV.nty?,wUhinteu dava fro the dateor this Summons, and let tho said de-
fendant take notice that if he fail to an-swer the said complaint within that,time, tho plaintiff will apply to thaCourt for tho relief demanded in thocpmplaint. , ;. r , i ,

. ,

Hereof fail not, aiyl of Ihisgumiaoiw
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of aaldCourt, this third day of March, 1874.
V cT

1 J. BUNTING,
C1,erk Superior Court, Wake Co,

4, 37 w.

the and there "r 1Ui"University obtalnedfL? wul,lYv. .
thP-- rlPfrrpft of A. T. ' TT Is from the i These, are the men, and this is the

estate is valued at $100,000.

Scrapiana,
A country editor has just become

the father of twins, and yet he
wants the constitution changed.

A Michigan schoolma'am points,
out the sad fact that no' schoolmas-
ter has ever been president, j

It is apparent that a great many
children get on the wrong 'track be-
cause the switch has beeri mis-
placed. j

One thing,' said an old toper, was
never seen coming through the rye,
and that's the kind of whisky one
gets now-a-day- s. . j

San Francisco is opposed -- to wo-
man's rights. It - wants the Leg-
islature to prohibit women from
selling liquor in saloons.

An Indiana Reform candidate
denounces the Administration
' for taking the .tax off pianers,
wat we don't use, and keepin it on
whisky, wat we do. " i

It is said that a belle of 'our city
gets but three hours' sleep per day
during the fashionable season. ,An
exchange thinks it is encugh for
her intellect j X

An intense partisan editor wrote
an article called 44 Duty on Steely
The printer set it " Duty to Steal, "
which was so near the fact that he
was discharged forthwith. ;

It is said that two Iowa lorers
sit up half.the night with only ono
chair in the room, but that's easily
explained to any one who has been
there.

"Where are you going?" asked
one boy of another, who had slip-
ped on an icy pavement, the
othea morning. 44 I'm going to get
up, " was the blunt reply.

"How' many deaths last night?"
inquired a hospital doctor of a nurse.
44 Nine," Was the answer. 14 Why, I
ordered medicine for ten. " 44 Yes,
but one wouldn't take any. "

A Convention of young men who
part their hair in the middle, is
shortly to be held in Chicago, for the
consideration of the question as to
whether they have ony rights that
are to be respected.

Of all the disagreeable habits the
world is tormented with, scold-
ing is the most annoying. To
hear a saw file, a peacock scream,
an Indian yell, or a donkey bray,
is music compared with it.

A man writes to an editor for
four dollars, 44 because he is so in-
fernally short, " and gets in reply
the heartless response," Do as I;
stand u pon a chair. "

There is a man in Danville, Ky.,
who has the habit of drinking
kerosene oil. Probably it tastes
better than the whisky obtainable
in his neighborhood, aud certainly
must be cheaper.

" Wellf Sambo, what's yer up to
now-a-days- ?"

44 Oh, I is a carp'-ne- r
and j'iner, " "He ! I guess yer

is. vi What department do you per
form? VWhat department ? Why
i erofsrtherciruuiar wtmcrr vnraw
dat?", " Why, I turns de trrind- -

stone. way.
A gentleman going; up Sixth

avenue, New York, met a laborer,
to whom he said: Will you tell
me if I am half way to Central
Park?' Faith an' I will, was
the reply, " if you tell me where
Where you started from. "

A Little Boy's ViEw ibr iT.- -

Romember the well-time- d, remark
of the prattling little boy to hi3 fa- -

iner: 'apa, ir i nati your corn- -
cribs, you wouldn't have:; to pray
every . morning lor looaiaior our
poor neighbors. "

An Illinois paper wante to know
why Susan 15. Anthony will keep
quarreling with the Almighty be- -

rause shu was nnf. hni4?! nmn'?
That is one of those questions the
solution of which will probably re- -

mum lorever uuneu in ine juimii- -

able abyssesof Susan's soul.
A dear, good fellow at the South

telegraphs to his affiance fat Port
land, Me.,, to the following thril-in- g

effect: "To-- : Your life is a
rich bouquet of happiness yourself
tne sweetest, no wer.. If Northern
winds whisper Southern wishes.
now nanny you must be! Good
night. Ilappy dreams, sweet love.

ranK." lour doctors are in atr
tendance upon the telegraph opera
tor. , . i

IN HANKBCPT0Y.
T)AXKmJl'TCY SALiE.I NOTICK
AJ is hereby given that on Wiednesldav.
loth day of April4 1874, at 10 O'clock, A.

at tne courthouse door in Kaleiirli.
N. f! T will S4ll at. rilllir. ! oiir.fiAi In
the highest bidder for cash! the rever
sionary interest in tho Homesteads of
the following named bankrupts, to wit:
:i. James Jt; Chestnut, of; Johnstonounty JN.4J.

VhatnasJJardj', of Warren tounty.
O A III.-.A- .. rn a' iir Jit

. xanuriage w. iiuiiarci. i warren
county. . ,

5. 'Liarkin t. llatton, ,b Johnston
conrttv.

6. sN. W. Strickland, of Nsh county.
7. Anson Criteher, of flrakivi lie "
8. James R. Suit, I'
9. Richard S. Baker, of Wake

10. John W. Perry, of i 4

11. Johu Watkins, of Warien
12. Daniel Bissett, of Nash!
13. Micajah Hilliard, of wjkrren "

. 14. Li R. Whitley, of Xashf
15. (Handy. Brantley, of "! f "
16. Edwin S. Tisdale, of Johnston "
17. Hanson II. Biggs, of Nash "
18. James Coggin, of f" "
19. Ruffin Eatman, of f20. Wm. S. Mann, of VVak "
21. Parry W. Wyche,of Granvillo"
22. Joseph II. Bland, of Wfike "
2J. James H. Bryan, of Johnston "
24, Samuel D. Braswell, of: Nash "
25. RobertTF. Ricks, of Nish
9rt Minn H T?Arrar rifWofrrt
27. 11. v. Best, ?
28. James D. Pallen, of
29. Philip Thiem, of "
30. Benjamin F. Jenkins! Granville.
The purchaser will be required to pay

the cost of Deed, and the probate thereof.
THOMAS IIAMPSON,
Assignee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. C., March 21 J1874.

"VTOTICE IS IIEUEUY IVI3X :
JL7 That I will sell at public auction.
at the Courthouse door, in Raleigh.N. C,
on Friday, the 3d day of April, 1874, at
12 o'clock, noon, to the highest bidder
for cash, tho notes, bonds and cboses in
action the property of Anson Criteher,
uanicrupt. xuomas iiampsun,

3 lavvw Assignee. Halaieh. N. C.

State Republican Executive
Committee.

The members of the State Repub-

lican Executive Committee and the
gentlemen appointed at the general

caucus of the Republican party held

in Raleigh on the 12th of February

are hereby requested to meet in the
City of Raleigh on the 9th day of

April, 1874.

S. T. CARROW,
acting Chairman.

General Caucus Proceedings.
The. following proceedings of the

general caucus of the Republican
party held in the City of Raleigh
on the 12th of February are pub-

lished for the information and guid-

ance of all concerned :

At a Republican caucus held In
the city of Raleigh, February 12th,
1874, composed of Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature and others,
the following resolutions were unan-
imously adopted :

Unsolved, That two persons from
each Congressional District and sev-

en from the State at large, in all
twenty-thre- e, bo appoint' l to act
with the State Executive Commit-
tee and exercise the full powers of a
State Convention, and thai during
this campaign the persons thus ap-noint- ed

have equal powers and au
thority with members of the State
Executive Committee for making
nominations and the conduct of the
campaign, and the following named
Iersons are appointed :

FOR THE STATE AT LARGE:
J. L. Chamberlain, South Mills;

Stewart Ellison, Raleigh ; J. H.
Jleaden, PitUboro; G. W. Held,
Ashboro; Marcus Erwin, Asheville;
A. McCabe, Tarboro ; T. L. Har-
grove, Raleigh.

CONGRESSIONAL. DISTRICTS:
first Dr. E. Ransom, Columbia ;

C. W. Grandy, Jr., Elizabeth City.
Second Jno. A. Ilyman, War-rento- n

; I. B. Abbott, New-Bern- e.

Tliird Wiliam McLaurin, Wil-
mington ; AVm. A. Guthrie, Fay-ettevill- e.

Fourth 11. T. Hughes, Oxford ;
T. F. Lee, Raleigh.

Fifth 11. C. Walser, Lexington;
Wm. A. Albright, Graham. -

,SrfA Gen. RufusBarringer.Char-lotte- ;
O. II. Dockery, Mangum.

Seventh T. J. Dula, Wilkesboro ;

Wm. II. Wheeler, Salem.
Eighth J. W. Bowman, Bakers-vill- e;

J. B. Eaves, Rutherfordton.
AUG. S. SEYMOUR,

Ch'n Republican Caucus.
E. R. Dudley, Sec'i.

Magnanimity.
If there is one virtue more than

another for which the Republican
party can claim credit and which
will make it prominent above '11

tory of the world, it is a generous
magnanimity towards the South
since the war. Of course this will
not be recognized by the Southern
people, at least by those who are
not in accord with the administra
tion, until the passions engendered
by the war have passed away
and men take a reasonable second
thought of the transactions of this
day and time, nevertheless it is true.

The example of a generous mag
nanimity was set by Gen. Grant at
the surrender of Gen. Lee and his
army, when he courteously declined
to receive the sword of the van
quished chief and told him and his
troops to retain their side-arm- s that
they might return home and protect
themselves and their family while
making a crop. This was the key-
note for the dominant iwrty, and
while every one has been stigma-
tised as bitter towards tho South
who has countenanced the recon-

struction acts in the councilsef the
nation and advocated the principles
which triumphed by the defeat of
theSouthern Confederacy, the whole
course of the General Government,
in the hands of Republicans, when
analyzed and considered dispassion-
ately, is more generous, more in-dulge- ut

and m-tnifi- more faith in
the word of honor of a high-mindo- d

people than is recorded of any con-

quering nation since the beginning
of history.

Who has been executed for trea
son 7 Aot a single person, w no
has been banned or denied any right
to which the most favored citizen of
n e X-irt- was entitled or enjoyed ?
For u time there were political dis-
abilities upon some of the leaders,
but they have all been removed, and
in less than ten years we behold the
unparalleled sight of tho principals
of the rebellion occupying high
places in the General Government,
against which they were so recently
in arms. Alexander II. Stephens,
the Vice President of tho Southern
Confederacy,! n Congress, and nearly
every Southern State there repre-
sented by soldiers and prominent
politicians In that unfortunate cause,
and not a word Is said to them about
their past course.

Who has been deprived of his
property ? Of course there were
losses by the war, but instead of
there being any confiscations, Con-
gress, having a ; large Republican
majority, 1ms provided for the re-

imbursement of those who remained
'

loyal to the Union and suffered
losses. Others staked their all upon
the issue and lost, and it was as
much as could be expected, that
they, be : granted life, liberty and
freedom to rebuild their shattered a
fortunes. But the Government does

people and acquainted with, their
wants. From tho beglpning.be has
journeved with the Republican
Party. in him the poor riian find
a counsellor and the colored mahah
advocate. He is young; intelligent,
industrious, sober and fully all vb to
the great subject of education Ifl
necessary to canvass he would Dear
aloft the Republican banner to cer
tain victory. : i..In selecting a candidate, ..there
should be a reasonable cerlaimy
that he will accent. This, we haVe
reason to believe, Mr. Mason Wrtutd
do. VOX. i

Col. AV. F., Henderson.. .

To the Editor of the Era ; tll ;

The party conventions will ifloorr
assemble to select from the peopled
leaders a standawMifrpr to' fmd i
them in theapproachingtripaign.
It is important that this honor
should be conferred upon some one;
of the tried and trusty leaders of the
party. In our humble' opinion, po
one in the Fifth District -- i;more
deserving of the honor oi succeed-
ing J. M; Iifrtclr in Congn ss thark
Col. W. F. JJkndeujson, iif Dan
vidson county. NVIieir the Repub-
lican party was in its infancy. Col.
Henderson's clarion voice i muUI be
heard at every point cjieeriog his
devoted band to renewed eilortsin
the cause of Republicanism ;'KNoyiff
that thepftrty has grown strong,
and is able tc reward its trusty
leaders with places of honoruand
trust, it ought not, and we .thjnki
icillnot forgtt those who werbits
first, its warmest and' niost devrtted
friends. O f this uq mberCoLilen- -

derson stands pra-emlijent,;?- ? 1M'J
1,1 nc r l? rT'aonseu anu srunciereii useful.

aml noOBft ha--. ieatriariiPlnt- -
ry vinaleated in the Courts awn
tore the people as he has..t 3iire
him the nomination and e! nm.
iiirl vfin will Tiwit roo-wif-r Sf

Your correspondent desires tasee
justice meted out tu all in due
season. E.

County Commissioner j

7b the Editor of the'Era : 'J .
1 1'

It is all-Importa-
nt that the mem

bers of the county legislative body I
be men of firmness. Y HllOllb luiji I

qualification, the finances iu ,$11
probability will get "sadly , out '

of joint." No kfleet JkffkeVr
would look after the credit of the
county and have an eye to the inter
rests of the whole people. ....The
county convention should consider
his claims, recollecting his services
to the Republican party. '.

. fV
A man calling himself WIJ.

Nieholls, and hailing from Henry
county, Va., has beenswindling'the
good people of Asheville. lie lis I

rather slender and near six feet I

His voice is wuu anu. sweet, ana me.jrresiaen u.uu iciiuswiwi-h- e
seems brim , full of music. Af-- vard, in trust for the benefit of the

terward,: several of the scholars college library, . the income to be
rame in. : One of them sat at the aDohed to , the purchase of books.
piano and played, while the othersJin reference to this last moiety the
sang several; songs. Jack took the--1 will adds: . " Thi3 bequest is madehigh. His addresss is good md!ttt,f TUexu mnrr wr.,

wcn nH. f
calculated to deceive the unansnect- -
ing.

it:
Mi.

Tho Raleigh Era has again mada'
Its appearance, as a' Tri-JVeekl- y. J
promising this time to be a pefmaU
nently established paper. We hope
so, as it is an interesting sheet.
Statetville American: ,

iwi nrt ver ntfMtfnP' thAinora.w-.- v- r"6v--ri
tfemuii! to nave more: or tne soul
and: enthusiasm of musi9t;; than'
JJJXZ1K lllUnuu, mm occi ....

' We' were also taken Into the stioe
shtoD --and1 carpenter1 ahop, -which

.ft - J m

are conauccea oy tnei aaxi mates.
Mattresses are also made by ; them.
There are varjous otner inuustries


